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lt waa Dot Jewiah Extre■ ists who tried to blow up 

Dael• Sa■'• Consulate in Jeruaale■ today. The police ot 

tb• 8017 City announce that the bo■b was thrown by · 

•••••rs of the Arab Secret group, an organization known 

aa Jiba4. 

lb••••r threw it, not ■ucb bar■ was done, althou1h 

\wo eaplo7ee5 of tbe Conaulate ••re •lightly 1n~ure4, 

•• ot th•• Aaerlcaa. 

~,.,a,obea •••r the ••Akend told of Arab ar■i•• 

••i & lia 4 up aloas Paleatinian Borders. That thi• ba4 

all beea eza1aerated. Tbat oba•r•ation planes ••nt oat 

bJ tbe Britiah found no •i&n• of any ■ilitary forcea. 

lo••••r, the reports persiat. The Leban••• aad the 

Sfriana declare that they have several thousand troop• 

rea47 tor action along the aortbern border, -- includina 

araored uaits. 



~111 

The governaents of the co\ltries in the Arab League 

received a reainder today that the Britiah are still in 

P.alestine, still responsible for la• and order in the 

. BolJ Laa4. Downing Street today sent a note to 

Daaaaoua, Beirut, Cairo, Baghdad and other capital• of 

lrab oo•ntriea, to tbia effect, warning the Arab 

10Yeraaeat1 that an att~apted action against Paleatine 

will be reaiated by British Begiaents. 

I•\ tho aoat iaportant news about the Roly Land 

to4ay oo••• fro■ Lake Succe11: 

plan for partition of Palestine. 

Russia accept the U.I. 

The So~iet Dele&atioa 

•••• the acnounoeaent in a atateaent to the Palestine 

Coui\t•• of the 0.1. 

lo, for the first time thia year Uncle 6a■ and 

luasia are basically in accord on a aajor iaaue. All of 

which probably will as sure the adoption of the United 

lations plan for dividing Palestine into Jewish and Arab 

atates. 

The Russians did add several riders to their 

app oval. For oue, they want the British mandate over 

fale1tine to come to an end. Which is exactly what the 



Britiah theaaelves want. Secondly, t e7 asked tor an 

.. 
a1eac7 of the United ;ations to be set up to preside o•• 

tbe partitioning of Paleatine, an agenc7 or authority 

reaponaible to the U.I. · And there should be no 

diffioult7 over that. finall7, they aak that the probl•• 

of Paleatine be aolved on a broad political baaia, 

tba, the nation, quit acadeaic 1quabblia1 o••r wbo 

'1ale1\iae firat, the Jew, or the Araba. 



The Soviet Bloc struggled for four hoUPI 

at Lete Success today against the creation of a United 

lation• Co■mi11ion for Greece. roar hour• of debate -- aa 

all in vain. The decision went against the Soviet• -- tbe 

deci1ion of the political committee of the United lation1, 

a coamittee on which all fifty-ae•en nations are 

represented. Tonight the agreement is to e1tabli1h a 

coaai11lon, which alPeady baa been niotna■ed a •watob401 

coaai11ion•, to go to Grece and keep an •I• alert eye a 

• 
dtYelopaents in the Balkan,. 

Today'• action ii not concluei• 

ha• to be ratified by the U.I. General Aase■bly, ratiflei 

by a two-third• vote. But there••••• to be no doabt a\oa\ 

that. 

The Russi&n1 and ~helr sattelitea •• foa~kt 

all the way. !he oueation was over the adoption of a 

Soviet resolution which calleft for a commission~ to 

watch the galtans. They proposed +hat it watch the 

A■tricana in Greece. Also, the Soviet proposal call@d for 

the evacu~tion of all American and British ,roops and 
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ftepresentatives. One clause of the Red resolution ••n 

reco■aended that the blame be placed on Greece for all the 

troubles in the Balkans. 

The Soviet Bloc insisted that the 

co■■ ittee Tote on ~ach individual paragraph of their 

re1olution. So there were no fewer·than ten ballot,. 

Whereupon the majority Toted against the 

oala1e by•• clause, peragraob by paragraph. On ••••ral 

ballot,, 1oae nations abstained from Toting. 

The Tote on the r~•otution as 

f■al forty to aix, with eleTen nations not Toting. Whic• 

•o•14 •••• to a11ure the approYal of today'• prooee4in11 

by a two thirds Tote in the General Aeseably. 

In the course of the debate, there••• a 

•igoroua defense of tie new Co■■ intern, which the Rua1ian1 

~all the •Infor•buro.• lanuileky, Foreign l'niater ot 

the utraine, spoke fervently in its praiae said it was 

anawer of the wo~ters to the conspiracy of capitalists 

throughout the world. Vishinsky vehemently denied that 

the Informburo was jusl a new name appliPd to the 
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Co■mintern. 

It was not the Russians who brought up 

the Com■ intern. It was Hector lacleil of the ~riti1h 

Delegation: ~eferring scornfully to what Uanuilaty aa14 

about the Balkans, Macleil likened it to the argu ent• 

lanailaty us•d when he •a~ a ■eaber of the Com■ inter. An 

that re■ark touched off Viahinsky, 7ho jumped up an4 

denied that there••• any new Coamintern -- that thie wa1 

ja1t a pipedream on the part of the English epeatin1 

ooaatriee. The Co■mintern, said he, consisted of ■any 

now there are o~ly nine. And, be added, 

8 Alr@ady you•• are ,cared.• Said Viebinaty: You lngll•• 

and Aaerloana, •perhaoe you should·take so■e ■edicine 

to cal■ yourselves.• 

Hector lacleil retored that he had no 

ohjection whataoeYer to the Info~■buro as such since the 

Britieb belie•e in freedom of assembly. To which Vi1hin1ky 

replied with aarcaaa that he was glad the Informuro now 

had another aa,,■t■ supporter. 

All of which of••••• co1rae was 



1xt~antoua to the busineae of settint up the •watch D01 

Co■■i11io•• fo~ the Balkans. 

' 



London was much concerned today over the 

report of a conspiracy to assassinate foreign Secretary 

lrne1t BeYin. The reports are not official, 1in~the1 

center around Scotland Yard, an4 Scotland Yard neYer ha4 

anythint to say about its current activities. In fact it 

i11ae4 a for■el denial of the story of a threa~ a1ainat 

le•l1'• life. And, a spokesman for the foreign office 

lltewi1e declared that no specific threat, had been ■ale. 

Bowe•er, one newspaper and a wiri ser•to 

pablt1,e4 ,tortes about a plot to a11as1inate the 

o l1n 8eoretar1, and went on to tell how detecti••• a• 

lu ~4in1 bi■ night and d}1. 

The Foreign Office spokesman• admitte4 

that irree~oneible eleaents outside Britain had been 

■aking ■ore and more such threate. 



Tonight Chair■an Charles Luckaan of tbe 

Citi1en1 food Coa■ ittee announces that an overwhelain1 

aaJority of the nation•• Qistillera •••• will be1ia 

a 1ixt7 day bolida7 fro■ whiskey aakin1 -- this 
• 

hoii4•1 to co■■ence on Uctober 1:aenty-f'ive - Aaericaa 

dl1lillere co■ 1ng to the reacue of starvin& Europe. 



(~o replace previous story) 

The C.I.O. opened its Ninth Annual Convention in 

Boaton today. The theae of the Conventi cn is op~o•itioa 

to the Taft-Bartley Act. The opening speech was aade bJ 

lroh-8i1~op Cushing of Boston. The - relate told the aia 

huadred C.I.O. delegates that •labor is perf ectly able t 

aet it1 own house in order and to run that house as ••11 

11 &DJ other house in th•·American ooaaunity.• 

Thea C.I.o. President Philip Murray read a letter 

troa Preai4ent Truaan in whicti the President wrote that 

P•loea ha•• dYanced to unreasonable beitbba ■ti while 

the jr.eaident wrote that prices have advanced to 

ureaaoaa)le heights while the housing is far insuffioie 

tor our needs. Kr. Truman declared in his letter to the 

C.I.O. that these problems aust be faced squarely aa4 

•••t be remedied -- if we are to aaintain a stable, and 

p 01pering, economy. 



- -

President Philip lurr~y made a speech that 

bri1tle4 with bitter attack• on Congress. Re 1colded 

Con1r••• for the Taft-Hartley Law and for it• failure 

to pa11 l•sialat~on tor price control. lurraJ deacribe4 

tb• !aft-Bartley Law•• an illuetration of the 

1tr1a1t.ll ancl ruthl•••n••• of tit• coa1ptrao1 aaala•t 

t,be laerlna people. Be uttered-. .. ••P•' oall to the 

f L. for polltioal aaitJ, ur1la1 that •ti■• 

1••-f abort aa4 \bat. we• -- ieaalna tbe c.1.0. an4 t•• 
-

&.r. ot L -- •auat aot tor oouon 4et n•• betor, lt'a 

\oo la\e.• 1 4raatlo ·oall bJ tbe Chief of the C.I.O. 
I 

for politioal uaitJ between the two 1reat te4eratloaa 

ot~ ... uaa trale •nlona • . 
• 

■••••bile, in San rranciaoo, Prea14ent Willia■ 

G~••• of the 1-r. ot L. bluntly reJeoted Philip lurra1•• 

plea for. joint p · tical action. 

l~lliaa Green of the A.r. of L. has refused to make tt 
• 



up with the C.I.O. Murray always proposing, Green 

ptr1t1tently refusing. Says Green tonig~t in San 

rranci1co: •r1r1t, there auat be organic unity before 

•• aaa baTe joint political action,.• 

Gr••• ••t• ~e baa olta4e4 in •ain wltb la~ray 

toc•t. hi■ to wort oat organic unity which wou14 br.in1 

· t.ht C.I.O. ••lone back to the •~•. of L. I• -a. ua. 

r •••t. •••r-'• ••• l1acs6100 •--•~-

p, b• •• 1: •1array•1 prepoaitlon for joi t 

it.ioal aotion atlll loola a4 t.o ·. ■• rro• 

••• of •, lanwti~·, ~.-.4 plaaged into ,,._~(/. .f::' 

' politloal action proaraa -- one feature of tbie to -

4o11ar ad•ertialng attack on the Taft• 

and a proai•• that the A.r. of L.'a 

t4ucational and political· league •b~ld •definitely• 

oppo1e every aeaber of Congress who voted for the Taft, 

Bartley•••• Act1 but would not endorse a Presidential 



Fro■ laahington, we·hear that Senator Glenn 

8. Taylor, the crooning cowboy froa Pocatello, . I~aho, 

ii planning a tr~n,continental ride -- fro■ Hollywood 

to la1hin1ton on horseback. A ■odern Paul !evere, 

ri4in& to rouse the countryside against Pre114ent 

Tena••• foreign policy. Taylor says if he i1 to 4o . 
thia ri4e; be ••~t baYe Arab b~rsea, and be'• 

1l•••tiila1 for the■ in Hollywood ••••paper,. lea()hile, 

the ooeboJ Senator, with bi• ten gallon ·••••• hat, 

,, 1ha1pln1 at the bit -- wai tin1• for th1i• ~ .. hor.1e1 • 

• 
!aylor .plan1 to ride one horse and haul t~• 

-ther ... la an aut~, .. ~- trailer•• a 1pare, aaking hi1 

7ilt uaaer eo■ewhat different condition• fro■ that of 
-e£.,. ·•••1 leYere -- • ~M4 Paul Bewe~Wtia . cw~ 

wl\b •• aat•■fft~1 hi• aper• her••• 

••••••n asked Senator Taylor why he prefer• 

1tee41 to a good Idaho cow ·borae. Be saya he 

,,etera ~Arabi••• because is ratber bred th~t.M 

•• 11, • .._ years ~ on the faailJ ranch at Iooakia, Idaho. 

But be says he'll settle for an ordinary horse ~ 



BE LEAD ELIZABETH ----~---------~---
His Roy .. 1 i hn he Du of li a 0 a nd 1 

non-Roy a l Du e e ~ i l not d en m· ria e o 

Elizabet and Li nan un b t n. . t ' ne· 

fro London t ni ht. The na e~ o t e Duke and Duche 

defini~ly not o the lit o · n ite ti ue Te reason 

for this ab sence, ann unce prb r tot . ~en di out of 

the eddi ng invitati n, c ~e s fro t e Due himsel. 

says he wil bes ili fr t e United St t es before 

November Twentiet. 

Court circle s in Lon on aQd th t he Duk . baa a 

l ong talk it his brother, Kin eor et e Sixth. 

During this i ntervie, he · nsisted t at no invitation bt 

sent to him i none as extended to the Duchess. The 

Duke of Windsor is also believed to h ve poi ted ut 

if an invit tion h d been sent to him per nall and be 

had ignored it, i s refusal woul Re furt er ~idened 

the breach between hi ms el and the Ro ~l F mi y. This 

breach belie , to b c used by the r efus 1 

Queen Mother, who till decli ne tor ceiv or 

ry, the 

the Duches o Wind or espite the f c tat Edward, Dte 



of indsor, is er vorite son. 

This informati on tat her unc i not be r sent 

at her wed in 

to-be receive d 

t e fir t ne ws th t t ,e Roy l bride-

en she turned to o do a ·er a 

vacation in the Seo ti 1 bl nds. 
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m n, 0 

n ions 0 he r h, - - 0 f .he ru ing 

ouses hat. re lef in i y n T' a e not 

many kings Pnd u ens. 

A on .he rou co en or h roe ion 

-F'rom Buckin ham lac t e min st. r ft b ey, here wi 

e an unbroken dou le line of Brit. i h 0 iers. 

A hou h King G org h ro dly hinted to hi subjec s 

ha 
oney 

they should not, n an unnece11sary IUl ■ ll ■ 7 on 

his " u er's ed · ~ y, some re nayin as uch a 

a-hundred- nd-fifty 1 r for nows a 0 e he 

Pt'oc sion, ith uric p u ev ry y. nd ome re 

raveli half y r un t ~e e r 0 oc sion. 



OU ING ---------
Fro 0 on 0 o u"- f . V r:> room 

hou m e OU 0 C n OU .. ~ ur ' 
.hou nd 011 . n 0 u on .ou in rohlem 

orovi e ( ) h , t 0 y i r . 
' 

( th 

bui ine t de un . on lo h ect d OU 

May p h 0 on ' b riv . n -rrom 

the offic in Fl l ic C r t.o n ni h+ in a 

1 stic home. 

• 



. I. o. ------
h 0 V V n ov ce 

con rol~ n o. . h ' bPcom 1 u PV ry e t . in e 

h cri . 
00 _ u . 

•-
• . . hi ori n ve t,o ld 

us, no t r o..f' 0 n n, U , s I er 0 r cord 

an f C , , h t, t. e con 0~ pricP iucli h b en tried 

i. n KJI .ny coun i s m n overn n in 0 ver 1 t 

diffe ent. erio of 
' 

nd h 1 ys f iled. Bu 

AO ehow the tlistwisai: his orica. f ct h s m e ~ 
differenc o h chamoion o..f' O.P.A. who want it b ck. 

r si ent Tru n hint d bro dl its 

return in a 1 er o he C.I .. convPnt on•• at Boston, 

w i h President P 'li Murray read t the Ple t.es . In 

-;;t-
~\ he Pr i en w r o + P hat, "" · c es h V v nee to 

unr soneblP hei while ousin~ is fr i.n uffici nt 

for our needs. The . e o P s, ~ r. ~rum n, must 

be faced s uarely an emedi d if e arP ma'n in a 

stable and ~~•P ro p r n c nomy. 

Phil •1.u ray~~ o nin 
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t ot.he A •• o-r L. now at conv n ion t, n f.,.anci co, 

inp: •Tim pwows ho~ ,, ro her o~ f.me ic ~n 

Fe erPtion o~ L o~." Q.n hP d d: ~ e u t ac ~or our 

com on efense befo e it is too 1 t ." 

that n xt ye ar the c.r.o. ~ redouh 
~ -I& 

oli .ical c ion co i ee a nd e o led - ~ . 

ht our ose. 

Hurray anno unced 

the o k o the 

for mo e on ~or 



F OD ----
President Tru n tod y a s ed t e u ov er nor s of the 

forty-ei t st a tes to hel h im wit ' hi f ood pro ram. 

Stories fro m Was in ton indic· te t h t the progra i n 't 

doing so el, th t eople fr nd wi e 

1 difference t o it. 

be e n 

Some newsmen now tel l us th t the ~r s ident' 

advisors never did exp ect volunt ary conservation to 

succeed anybo, and th a t the failure of the pro ram will 

be made pretext to try to forcP the Republican Congress 

to revive O.P.A· 

The President tod ~y told the Governors that the 

despe · ate need of hungry people in other countries ma es 

the succes of this voluntary food savi g program an 

urgent necessity. He asked the Governors to appoint 

either individuals or groups in their st tes to cooperate 

with the food committee. As matter off ct, Governor 

Dewey of ew York announced t e 

committee ten d ays ago. 

pointment o sucha 

Yr. Truman believes that the whole-hearte d 

cooperation of tate or nizati ons, and rou ps pointed 



F D -----------
by cit I ayer t eir co r t i wi ; tr e U C~ an C 

Committee, ril ma et e olunt ary r rm ucce And 

tat, es 1, wil how the har e na ion s o the 

world an exam of democr cy i c ion. 

Secretary of A riculture Antl e a ks the farmers 

and meat pac er to coo · er e for les w +., • 

Specifical y, he ur e them not to feed r in to o s 

that they are about to slau hter. ha t ey can dot is 

without in any way a f ectin~ tre uantity of meat 
• 

produced, or lowerin the quality of the meat. 

The distillers seem to be in a quandary. The 

Luckman Committee ha a ed tbea to quit distilling in 

spite of the f ct that the mash left over after the 

distillation proces m kes better fodder for livestock 

than fre!h grains. Most of the distillers h ve said that 

they would cooper ate , to s ve ar ument. But now they are 

faced wit the thr 1 of a lawauit from t .e union oft eir 

employees if they shut don t eir lant in resp net 

the food committee's ape 1. 
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